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l"JJeatiiral Story.or Ttjil Old Bux:K.Silas M.

a stul vfex-euato- r Patterson,
Caroling has turned up in Chfca- -Carolina; Watchman.
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A Chip
ofPatterson
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HnrindtftifwmUl tetters from" Secretary
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thd governmeufi lH;ople. i otner uy
he told Mr. Smith that lie had jusjt lost

i (o litimr the wrong horse, was
Wad-brok- e, existed j Ironi Sejcfe- -'

tary Sherman, and wjmld use, ttiennume
iuPiirir . nfifii?Mtntiv '3wim on some

family ianymds whif h he had with nun.
Th." KririiM-act- l rrcit three - or four thou- -
antid 'filial 'oBf'the- - diamonds, which
Warryi Kiyja pawnbroker, now claims
to have! Iohimm)' Patterson. The latter
has! disaiicai-u-

t?

.In hi first ihanirnral address on the
4Hi f March. ItSOI. Pi-esice- 'Iliomas
Jefferson spoke I of lieUtftltd States as

iitioii "a risius NaUon."' No Demb- -

crat should be alarmed at that word and
all Mt the tt rm implies. At the same
timo f Jefferson !! mentioned, as "among
tim PRnri)' Diinc'Dles of oar Go vert -

mentl 'Wthe preservation of the (Jeneral
Govrnlhut in Its - whole Constitutional
vigor as the

,
sheet. J

anchor of our peace
. 1
at

Aii me us8etial ! nmncivies'.' xneia!iiieT wi
DemocHic.V'euuiMerated'tlre supiMirt of the
State-Government-

s tu ther rights as
Uie-- tueurcompetenc AumrsTraiious lor uur
domestic concerns, and the, surest bul-

wark lamiinst auti-iepublic- an tendencies."
TJiAt iDemoci-HCV- . And those are the
oriiiciDles for which the Democratic par
ty of tW day isi contending, against the

anti-reptTbljc- an tendencies of Eauicaljs.s
.WagJiUntoii.J'Qrtj.Dein. "'

li.i!.rirti!4f!f ft.wi.iAUJIUJIIUCII VHHv B uuu iiuu uiaivnvni t

coiitametnn tnaraonoiK ajjuresses on me
JwcasioWi we flotlce the folloxting striking

arajrraplt in the speecii Qt lieu, cox ;
- w : - I

-- There are aJdiuouat considerations,
on.i Mttthot urf.h no ioni.;fvw.UllU-VilUe- r UO .COI'vVI'1 .HIO null V1 .Tlliiu- -. i

ia aa hallowedJ glonntV. Virginia and
North Carolina side by siclo daring
tlie tfrcry pi deals of the revolution, and

iL!.-fi.,!i-fi..i- , i,,,,,.!,,,
Wlftde. to Vhe riiial stirrenderat Yorktown.,I I

Azalu. in the stormy winter of 1800 ami
1801, North CArolina aud Virgjnj stQoVl

side bv de at the Peace- - Conference at
AVnii i nntjmi nlonlinr for ntiion 'ilnilTon-- .
dilation wlile their wayward sisters of
I.Iia f.ir Xni-r- h anil Sinfli vi-- a mnlinr tlipir I

loitft f fof theiwnTelfentlngcduflict, and
wlieu the fis)ie $oeanna of civil war could
u longer be exeicised, and Virgiuia rais--
ed her iriailed haiid to strike for her altar.
and her sires.'iNdrth Carolina prodigally
threw, her tivasure and manhood into thei.; i i i. ' to.. . f ' .I.--, r; ii. - j. i-- ii r.i.ureucn. anu ine urst eoiuiei iiiat ten ai.
Big. tie then m tile cause of the South was
a North Carolinian, and the last charge
that was made j' fat Appomattox Court
House in that giatkl old Army of North
ern Vircinia, ; whiclr had stood- - for-fou- r

weary years agaiust overwiieiming num-
bers and resources, as a cordon of. fire dn
the outposts of tlie, Southern Confederacy,
was made bvt North i Carolinians. And.
now, frpm the low' Jahds Of the'cChcka- -

. , .. . ,1 a. .1 I ! 1 i f e- -t

Hoiniuy to tue nciguis oj ueuysoarg tne
asues ot. tne lu'iue euu beauty ot our
States, and the bmve and gallant soldiers
roiu the : N ortlii and Sou ui : 1 le - side by

W

side." .

The Exchange' oT Bonds.

Dr. Worth, onr most excellent Treas- -
oreri has been much more --successful in
effectinglan 'exchange of bonds with the
Iwudhters ot Ndrth -- Carolina under the
provisions of th recent uct,,.thau twald
nave-- been anticipated. rani the,tay he
commenced the ork, hi'hasbcn hidefa
tigableinhis eei tionsj nd even . us
early he has thei satismction of knowinir

lat he liasalready accomj)lished argootl
work furj the ..fctt-te- vThe excliaugelms
procedel very Mreeably. To-da- y his
books nhow tl,at ,(W,(W of the old debt
lias been retired and is now Putuby only Si.120,000 111 the new bonds
This leaves about $3,000,000 of the debt
still outstanding AH classes of old bonds
provided, ;or miter the act being
bronjjrht in,-an- tljefe speiijs fo be noMis-Po3itip- ji

tif witfilwhiaoy': phrticnlar issue
n Slopes of iiMrei aatisfactory- - adjustment

nereatten . ;

Ihe! Treasurer feels assftred that the
fund provided to pay the accruing interest
on the new bonds will be- - ample for the
purpose, and that as soon as the exchauge
is effected the Old North: State will rank
financially as high as she did before the
war, iW hen our credifr is thus retrieved,
we hope it will b in-ord- for soqie one
to introduce a constitutional Mmmdmnt

ccmnii octiuniu t uio piuun y umhp
heral donations have com. Ihe city
f Cleveland, Ohio, has given $1,60, but

f,ie Sreat! cltv of w ?ork 80 fur a
Kow .lia Hot. Pycu many cecis;

The loud demAtids of the ! colored voters
Ohio for recCTCzntion in nie local norai- -

Mting conf ettioift of the Kepab ictn psjrty,
have beentrfed with cnstomycontempL
Thum ia a. trnrfA (T1 nf otHm I II 1 n cr anil

colored brethren are not q much iiltfe
...

Wh th.c m running tha Jhfrt., r ?r. , , " " . tv.v
Tourxn range aunigiu years ago, inej w.p

Truvtod tn trppn Rilinro
.
and thnv ar kfill- --r r t-- i. - j .rrr- -

Mfl u 1 n a u'lll ltd AVff-a.l- k iTAAW itu.jj "it1Raleigh Aeics. ;

.1

fears of a future ice famine by stating thaf
an insect would soon be found that would
eat up the.jictfjp, or a germ' that would
make it poi&mous, it was uajerstood as a
joke, but j it turns out to be close to the
truth. The Popular ikunct MonVJy ,uaa
been investigating our ice add finds much
of itHediwith tvphoid fever germs Large

uanti ties bf ice i are taken from streams
til At are either the natural or artificiaP'ri
ciDients of surface drainage and the out
pourings ot sewers. . sucn ice,.,tnougn clear
and transparent, is dangerous not onlf in
itseii, uux ail mi outje, V vege-
tables which come in close proximity with
it are similarly infected. It ! would there
fore be well for those who have jmnds
from which ice is taken tov.take mea&ares
for pure wiater before the freezing time ar--

nves. I

The Colored Uxodus from the Sonth.

Washixgton. Animst'lOrThe sedi-e--

tar3' of -- the emigrant' aid ' iociety of the
District of Coin m bia has ' reeei ved a let
ter from Gov. ;St. Johny president of jtho
Freedmeu's Relief Association of Kansas,
from which the following i extracts nit)
taken ;

"Tne tide of imirugration .contiuues to
flow northward in an almost unbroken
stream, anu unless cnecKea oy ineiiunr
autiue regulations established on Missis. . . ... . , ... : it

t , We tilla ;t verv difficult with the
menus at pur command tor relieve the
necessiues oi me reiugee, uui me uuiiHg
a I i i a v Iwe can, auuw .uS .ar v
veurea anyrixcsuia sunenng, it
me manne ieooie oi me oith uo not

.... ' :

J.w..It .1 1. MiAi.nifitilt.AF rltl J niiilA- -
tu"'i"cV m ,""7",lu M IT"
hf1' otfier wise they wwild certunUy

aKe a S1? lui-eres- t in W inauur. , po
far our association has- - extended aid; to

4.W destitute colored' people. We
. .I I A. " 1 1 A,Ime ueH l3 niput for thera
.i; I 1 :

u,na P'.a mem in sucu situation that
weywiw now BCi -- tUMaiinnS, but it has

We haveU11,M J f
. . ......4 i?. r.i.1 t nl.t..nf It. ItliiflULlini Ot7 1 1 H NIU 1IUIU ItUI f'llU 111 inf I!)

What is needed is money, uur tuuds are
nearly eiiaustedV nd" whether we shall
recejve farther .contributions or not th
future alone can determine. 01 one thing
however,! you may rest assured: youlig
Kansiis will uot falter in lier duty to
wards this people, and I only wish the
entire country would wabe np to the
magnitude 01 the movement. Oar as- -

eocjation has expended m tar for the
reliet of the destitute reiugees a little
over $6,000." j

i

r, Hates? Hoard Bill.-t-I- ii reoordiiisr tlie
ttie death of Mrs. Li mm 1. I Woodruiu iof
that place, the Pea ri sbu rg Viryinia n say si

She was a daughter of William Watts,
who was killed by the falljug of a .tree
sixty years ago near unapiuau a spring,
on the road from this place' to Walker's
creek ; and his son William Watts, and

In brother of the ritr2tK4d. wora killed iu ji
Riniilar manner, near the kdhir stMt. wmU.

Lhirtv - five vmn ftArwnU. T;M nx. Vi
Vasl sixtv-fou- r years of aire, and was

married in early life to Hugh Woodraitil
whd died in 1858, leaviug her a widow
aud in charge of the Pearisburg hotel bf
widah kIir Iirb had th mnniiwini.nt tlU
greater part of the time siuoe, and whereLu'nr, living nf ti. ;... ..r !. inti.
si,e i,ad charge of ths hotel in 1662 whrin
.e Spited States troops Invaded this
County.au4 if was at her house where
Lieut. Col- - Rutherford R, IJavea, uoW
President of the United States, boarded
aud left j one morning veryj suddenly, oil
learning that the Couferate tates forces
were approaching without paying his
hotel bill, ajid wJuch remains unpaid to
mis day' ;

The Nkw Law ix Regard to Jurors.
At the next term of the Inferior Court,

wlneh meets here next Monday, the new
law iu regard to excusing from jury set- -

vice those who have served rat any time
withiu two years, will be put in ppratiori.
The Wilmington S'far states that the laijv
"as operated very oaaiy in uie unmin.ti
Court New Hanover, which meets six
times in a year. The same papir also

oniy 10 oupenor vourrs, oni; tue court
could not see it in that way,1 claiming with
a majority of the other lawyers that the
terms of the law were too explicit, to ad
mit of such a view of its ' requirements.
The same difficulty will doubtless be ex
perienced here in the Inferior Court, but
then'th law rids the courts of the prol--
Sessional juror, Charlotte , Obc.

All on His Head.
1

During oue of the very hot days last
week, oue of our veri baldesli citizens put
into his hat a writing which had lust
been drawn on, put the hat on bis head
and walked up street. Stopping after
some liflte time at a store, he sat down.
toote'otf; his (tat and began to fan hun- -
feelf. The paper, however, adhered to
1118 8feaM"S "k, and he had to pull it off
,lke a !Pnin drawing o.fl a porous plaster;

ot tne young men in the store, pass
ing tlie! uentteman- - j liioment later, was
attrated- - by the"mrjt(Soloriq of the tori

J?ftd, . and stopped ft jbok at in
rle read therpOli a perfect PQpy of the
rmperttuieli The fuild man then held iu
Jus haid- - attention was etrictly calle
to the ljjiAtter-anc- J Vine person afer anoth
er passed byi4' came in and ' wen
thmqgb, and, t.)V stopped a tfloment
whi4)ie citizep; conversed in a vigorous
nianner abdnf Something or, otli', and
read the uote o tlie top of his head and
wondered 'who did those Who d4 hot
unilei-st&n-d tally who in the world hadS
Wen 6Cibblng'au the top of p-- --'s head
But the: young flerk who had first dis-- i
covered the joke, knew what was thci
iirtertutiicdidn tgiveit awify to the shb

."fetft.ffown street by and by,j
? i mi, copy oi it inihis b4 and ' another copy-- probablyi

iuit. Jv : ' ... ,;
Bnt jlhpugh this matter luis served for

a joke.ji also' demonstrate , a new prin-- iciple iojtliQ. reivim of nUliUrianism.-an- ii
the moral ,js that eyery juafi can, liyi
shaving his head, become bis own letter
press.-:p-jCIiarlot- te Observer.

1 J
Eevj J. H. Round. Sr.. a miniHtomf ti,ol

Met hoist ch n rch . died in Lenoi r Ijiki t.m J
.1 .Am ' t s mvo..
uiy, ugu i.

Dr. J. ,M. Happoldt has' beea elected.
mayor JofrIiantbfi,H;icf Hi H4CrowioiiB1
resigned.

r, i
-- There is talfe pt anbttier' newspaper in
Jreensboro iJjiebyeveery ;fello'w- - willl

nave one 01 LU owju. I ' . I
I" l " I

A citizen of Rocky River, br! tlie name
Burgeswaii killd by' jihtning near
chtirch, on Tlmrsday evening. -- Co-

eom Aeguter. 1

Corn is badly daiiagid oh bottom H
along' Kocky River. Tlie "w!ateif was Very
high and c)iitiuueiiupa jong tjoje.-Ctf- n-

cora JKcgtster. i .

' - - ' !:.. '! ' l :

The County Comiuiasiouers have deter-
mined to farm out j no. mol e poyyi.cts to
the railroads, but vill'wor thenj on the
public roads of thei co.nity. Uuder the
new mid law thin is entirely practicable,
aud the convicts cau le made to ftd"
greatly to the material adraueument Qf
the couut Charlotte Observer

- , it r

151 ick Mountaiu correspondent of the
Aslieville Jour mil : Some of the attaches

the Smithsonian Institute arei to inves-
tigate the cause of the different tempera. --

tures in different localities ou these moun-
tains. A geutleinau who has made this
place his henrftiuarters furj the last two
3'ears will lead iu the investigation and
direct these scientist to the localities.

'

.

' :' ,
; 1

-

j Wilmingtiu Star s We are pleased to
announce that Mr Donald MacRea, of
th'li city, has been apiointed by .Govern

Jarvis'coiumissioneroftheexhi4rttiou"
from the, State of North Carolina for the
World's Fulf, to be held in the city of
r4w oik in lssa. .. We are glad to know--

that Mr, MacRea has consented: to. accpt,
M lif. will V.ii-tl- i f'-iru- na tin uliu

should lie reiuesentel. and will reflect
credit Umi the State iu holding this rep-rcsciitnti- ve

position. j

Excite me xt is 3Ioxtkical Baxkixg
Ciki 'LEs. M m.t real, August 8. The
Ville Marie Bank has stopped payment,
with liabilities amon n ting to about $700,-00- 0.

A run is now i taking place on the
Hochelogu Hank, and the City and Dis
trict Savings Bank. Great excitement
exists." 'i

The Tobacco Crop. Raleigh, N. C.v
August U. The recent heavy ruins have
saved the tobacehcrop in this State. Re-
ports to the Raleigh iWfrs indifate that
the yield wili be within twenty mr eent.
of last yearM crop, Durham, the great
tobacco centre of the gtate is doubling its
business in leaf tobacco. 1

Prejudico often rules in thei physical
treatment of ilalii es. They are allowed
to suffer aud. scream with pain from Colic,
Flatulence, Bowel Disorders, etc., when
some simple, reliable and safe remedy as
Di Bull's Baby Syrup, wouJil give al-

most immediate relief and perfptt ease to
the little sufferer. ; i

TOTi'S Sill.
OF .

Very VALUABLE RIAL ESTATE
IN THE CITY OF!

3W. O- -

By virtue of a Mortgage or Deed in Trust,
executed by Thos. K- - Brown and wif, E. W.
Brown, to Sophia Bestierer, dattMj Ube 19th
day of January, 1878, and. reghilsred in the
office nf the HeKter q Deeds of Rowan coun-
ty, in Book No. 54, page 409, 410 and 411,
tc., and Uon which default lils been made, I
will expose for sale atj public- kngtion, at the
court-hous- e door in the Town of Salisbury, N.
Oar. on Mondav the - i " i fv

? . :t?'--

lth Day of December, H879,
at 12 o'clock M., the following real f estate, to
wit: The Lot or Piece of Lind, kuown as

BROWN'S LIVELY STABLE,
embracing the greater ' part ofj the lot pur-
chased from Edwin Shaver an4 Mary K. Sha
ver, and joining Ihe lands of John I, Shaver's
heirs, Dr. W. F. Bason, and the parsonage of
the Episcopal Church, in the Town of Salis
bury.

TEItMS CASH Dated at Salisbury this
15th day of August, 1879.

Chas. Price, feopurx Bkshkrkr,
Attorney. Trustee.

Augl4toDecl5

ORGAN FOR SALE.
A first rate op Mason & ITamltn Parlor Onran

for sale. Apply Uirouxn post-offlc- e box No. M.
Hoi 45 , j

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE! I

On Saturday, the 30th instant, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., on the premisea, I will offer for sale,
unless sooner disposed of, my One-Fift- h inter-
est in that part of the National Hotel Build-
ing that belonged to the Heirs of the late Joel
H. Jenkins, and in which Messrs. Horah hare
their Jeweler's Shop. Price asked, $600.

JxO. A. BOYDEXi, " '
42:2w blowing! Rock, JJ. U. ;

North Carouka,
Davie County, a tht Superior Court,

M K Chaffin, Adui'r bf 1
Petition to

against .
i land to

Jonathan Smith, Jr., Samuel j pay debts.
Smith, Thomas Smith, and j

Bell Smith. " i

It appearing to the satisfaction ofihe court
upon affidavit of the Plaintiff, that Bell Smith,
one of the defendants above named, is a non-
resident of this Stale, it: is ordered that publi-
cation be made for six successive weeks in the
Carolina Watchman, notifying said defend-
ant to appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court on the 39th day of Aujrnst,
1879, and, answer the complaint which is
filed in said office, or the PUintitT will apply
to the court for the relief dem.inded in the
complaint. Witness, G, M. Bingham,

Clerk Superior Court Davie county.
30to44 j j

Wesleyaii FeIq Institute,
stauhTQN, Virginia;

Opens iu 30th Sewoh, September 1 8th, 18(9.
Que of the firt shoots for young ladies in the
Uniled States, Climate unsurpassed. Snr-rpundin- gs

beautiful. Attended by pupils from
Seventeen States. Strictest economy required.
Auong the lowest terms in the Union.

Terms: Board, Washing, Lights,; English
Course, Latin, French," for each half of ihe
Scholastic year $115.

"

Al extras very low.
Fo Catalogue, add rem i -

Ret. Wm. A. Harris, D, Pxe8id"t.
'

33:3.t 'I , I .

NOTICE! 1.

Tlie Tnwn T? Lista will be kept open nnti
Ju.lv 20th, after fh.ich da.te they jwill ositiel
Iv tie clottd and double tax imposed on all de
linquents. By order of the Board of Com;
ni!xionrs. B. F. IloGEbs, CL B. C.

July 7th, 1379. 2t

-
j lmtnettsbarjr Tefesfrap.5

A yonui: man who had been oa a thWjlnvs. debuucbfii-inriHre-f itrj stli riwlliwr
frootn

.

Uf tt hbtet Yliere he was well'known!
v uun u oiitt ttnil IUVtrtlllJf 1UIO 1114

streU ' Presently a little til l of about 10
ars ofage cattti m and looked timidly

aiMut the room, -- She was dresseil in nuza ' of
but she-ba-d aweet ietelliirent taeti that the
couklj:fccarclyfitlf9 to sympathy.
There weie five persons in the room, and
mIio went teucUlnMrxiuir. One cen tie--
man gave lier a ,dve.cenjt piecol aud she
went to the cetitlehiauVDokeu of and ask- -
ciiliMU for peuny,t''ao,diagi 4I haven't
had anything to -- t?aX in a whole dav."
The gentleman wa jnt 6f h unior, aud
he aid crossly ."Don't bother I me ; eo
away ! I liaven't jiad any thing to eat iu
inreei, uays.- - . me cniui opeuetf per eyes
in sny wouiier and : stared at h)in tor a
moment, and then walked slowly toward
the loor. Sho turned the knobi and then. I

alHel-ihesitatiii- g a
.

few sucouds,
.

walked ui r -
f r '

19 nipu anu genuy laying tip nye ppnts
mi nis Kuee. said, with a tone of true
giiiiHii pity in her voice:'" you haveu't of
had Auy thing to eut for three davs yon take
inis anu go ana ouy some urvau. rernasp
I can get some hiore. soinewlieits.n The

oung fellow blushed to the rots of his
hiair, and lifting the sterof charity in
Jus arms :ihe Isissetr her jtwo fpv three
times iu delight. 1 ben he took her to the '

persons iirtljo room and to those in the
corridors .land the Office, :: and told the
MIMV.. iUUl II8KCU vuou lOIKIOIIH, civiiij:
niuiseiiaii tne money,.Jie iiau witli mnj. or
HesutHeeertu'mfijin dollars
and seutthe Mtyww 'oua yu her way rer

'7": . - : '

II

A ILooianee )Vhlfh Came of the Pes--
lenoe.- -

,i Clncianatl Commercial.
1 Last year when the epidemic was ragjng
in Memphis, among the Cincinnati physi-cian- s

wjio tendered their services and lives
to Health Officer Minor was young Dr. Col-H- ns

of this city, an unusually bright and
intellectual man,. who. wa3 niakiag a pre-
carious living at Jjjs practice, not through
lack of ability, .for of that-h- e h.4 abund-knce-'but'.froin.il- he

lack of patient?.
Hi3 services, together with flye others,

were accepted, and - on a certain evening
they all went tu the. Ohio - and Mississippi
Railroad depot tp.take the 0:30, train lor
the South. Young t?olIins, in taking leave
of the Jiealth ofliceriTii ho had gone down to
ee the little bond off, said : '"DoetorL will

either make a reputation rin Memphis or
never pome home again." He arrived in
the city and reporting to the Howard Asso
ciation for duty, was given an assignment
in a part of the town where the dusease was
carrying people off by the scores.

Among otners that he attended was the
fainih of a wealthy planter. He was suc
cessful n bringing the children through the
sickness, one of whom was a beautiful and
intelligent young lady.

i Within a fchort time tlie doctor, himself,
worn down 'by unceasing labor, was. smitten
with the scourge, and lay tossing feverishly
in 'his small room. The vouojr lady, hear
ing of the circumstance, went to the house
and hursed him tgpiierly. through his. ill-

ness."
: It U almost needless to say that by this

time the youthful pair became mutually at-
tached, a proposal and acceptance followed,
to whlich consent was unhesitatingly given
by the parent. They were afterwards mar-
ried, the father investing his new son-in-la- w

with a handsome jntotest in his large plan-t'fition- L

Dr. Col I ins. is. now one of the rising
ionng )hysiciaas of Memphis, 'ami is the

efficieht secretary of it's board of health.

1 'The WratU to Come." The colored
people of both the town and country have
been for the past two weeks deeply stir-
red ujMn matters of religion. The excite-
ment in the colored Methodist aud Bap-
tist churches in town has been going on
for days, nnd the fervor that prevails has
never been pfeeedewted. Hell and dam-
nation have been portrayed to the im-uicu- se

congregations, iu such black aud
hideous terms, that some are eveu crazed
in their efforts to "flee the wrath to come."
The mourners swoon at the alter, and re-
main motionless and seemingly lifeless
lor hour at a. time. Two poor unfortu-
nate creatures are raving crazy. One of
these has been adjudged a lunatic and is
uow confined in jail. The church has
been kepi open the whole night loug, and
the door were only closed when daylight
tlfove the crowd avay. The excitemeut
hits at present somewhat subsided, but
tlie theme of religion is the .'first thing in
tlie morning aud the last thing at night.

Chester (S. C.) bulletin.

;The Atlanta Constitution says, Judge
Settle is roaming around the, country,
trying to hitch himself to the tail of the
Grant boom'. Tlie Judge is bound to conic
ia for something big this time, or-tr- y.

He-- found in '76, that he could hoje for
nothing from North Carolina he tlHiiks,
pqihapg, on the Presidential ticket lie
wbuld have rt"tetter Chan co for success,
even though it wore nccoiuplished by
fraud, as in the wse of Hayes and Wheel-er- i

Concord Register:
. The Judge-cou- ld stand a fraud, no
doubt as welts Hayes.

Portrait. op.thk Discoverer of Sur-
gical ANK3THfjlA. New York, August
12, Carpenter' poitiiat of Dr. Crawford
W. Long the dbieoverer ef surgical anes-thjesi- aj

lateriAhens,' Ga., which is de-
signed for the Mtairitol ut Atlanta, was
eit to-da- y by. Adams's Express free of

charge, through the country by the cour-
tesy of Mr. John Hoey, to Senator Gor-
don. '.:-,- ;

reensboro .itrof f The last inven-
tion of Dr. Gregorj' js a niouse trap, which
catches them on a balance. This makes
the

" seVenteeutir pateut the! doctor has
taken but all useful inventions. By the
way, he is the iu yen tor of tbe needle cot
ton in--w- hich patent was jdisposed of
byibuu shortly jifter, the invention
is ow. owned t by the Reuiiugton Mauu-facturi- ug

Company, and could not be pur-
chased lor $1,UX),UUQ. . He is how at work
on a water wbeel, by which the same
water is used, over and. over, aud.
which, it it succeeds as he thinks it will,
will work a iu tliat line.

Exglish MecHa,nics Arrived Here.
New Voik, August 7- - The arrival yes-
terday5 ou the stea.nis.hip Algeiisi, from
Liverpool, of 130'feefiield cutleriers, un-
der contract with'J". D.'rary, of Biidge-por- t,

Couu., excites considerable interest.
Tlie men say they td. tot leave Sheffield
fori waut of work, but because they were?
otlered; letter :'wges Hhd iiiore' coiufort-abj- e

homes by tlmtrdpetrbt the Frary
Cutlery Yurksi It is eixiected llhat Ave
uuiiureq uore will cpme over in tujj ian,

Perhaps pnr people don't know itt but
Cabarrtts 'cAniitt'.iabd ? rates higher, by
the valuation of 1871), than in any ypunty I

in tie feVt! CvHcoril Ri-tjite-i 4

. THURSDAY, AUGUST '.-- I, ig7.f

" The first No. t" "Western CaTOii-- 1

BUn by Mr. HS . Blair, Hickory, C.,
"'i to hftntl; SuccesVto it. . "'

T

It is mentioned as an unprecedented fact

ftW the negroes have suerej 'niore from
? yellow fever fn Memphis thAii'the whites.

T, Who Has It ! JVe wean the body of

X TV Stewart; Thieves in Canada are
'offering to glte it for $250,000, and yet

'the friends bfhe rich man say; his body

In their poiteeWbn. ' S
v ' '

The yellow fever in Memphis 14 . at a

atand still at present. A few new cifh
every day and "a few cTeath."' Tferefs

' nothing very alarming, but eimii to re- -
a

ij-
- qmre quarantine rei;"llu,,f'cv,?'lv
'enforceu.

? The Ewing canvass in Ohio is conduct-

ed somewhat on the style of J. Mr More-liMul'a- in

this State in 18401
, He is met I

in to the towns and cities, the ladjea som'e- -

tinie taruing oat to grace thes 'tlemdu- -

gtrationa of honor, r - h

"that rrTHOMls.rTrMAXyL fell dead
"

his residence in PaVie Couiiiy, Sunday
i last .We think fcp Vras in ordinary health

tft iiitfa'ot the sadden' illness. He

. iisiu thfs town a few weeks ago,- - look
Uing very well. The deceased wasUeU

known here and highly esteemed for his
X luany excellent quaimes. xie ieave-

i
! a family to mourn aaf .

firefAj.raVle loslt,
j and tinny friend anid? ueffjbor3 td cher-- !

t ish the memory of one dear to theuiJ

Capt. James, of "the 'Eerkw, who has
been to Aslieville, writes for his paper
the following result f an iirtervteW 'with

' SENATOR' VAWdE. A '
Among those we met there was Senator

Vance, or, as everybody in that lart of
the world calls bim, .."the Governor," a
title which tlii.s.. distinguished gentleman
seems to like much "better thaiv the more
nxalted and important wiie he now bears,
'Jhat of Senator. Tle Governor, as we
ahall also call him, is located at 'the Eagle
Hotel withlus-tw- yonngest sdns, both of
whom are fine, promiwpg Jads,. pne of
them a naval cadet at'Auuapolis. or 'a
yellow legged -- gtfaRshop per' its 1

$hd.ge
Settle calls ththu. We found 5overntor
Yance in his undress uniform,' 60 to
speak; He was in his own home, sur-fband- ed

by r niany whom he had knowu
'from boyhood, and ho looked juit like

any'other man," only mbrekindlyVm'ore
genial and more nu pretentious than many
ivhom we have known of a farlessdis-"Intitto- n

than is lie. ' - '.

'Bat if there-i- s one thing above another
)o Qov VaDCPjtJmfr ehanus and jatprests
lis, 1 1 is,!' dbrn a ' term , liis thorough
North CaroliianiftmV Air'Je is, pirkerttial-l- y,

in thought, word, impulse and action,
a North Carolinian, bom, bred, educated
and consecrated, from the ton of his crrav

; jhead-piec-e to the sole of his No. shoes,
ij And this reminds us of an assertion once
i niadtt by him when hist Governor of the

State,-to lOfrjecd in a private con versa-- ;
tion, the said friend being our authority,

f 'that he "would uo wrong-- : the .State of
: JNorth ; Carolina : of --KftAii Seuf tT hte

j U nited btates Senator tiov.A ftnee ex
pressed himself treel' to us in conversa-
tion on various matters, State I ancLNa- -
v1jonai. It is interesting to know that .be
does not endorse a "North Carolina Sys--
tem" of railroading as ctmducted- - under
the au8iices of a foreigh corporation, and
'cannot see how auy practical good will
'Treanlt to nnv Reetiitn f thi HfatA tlirht- -

I fcict vlnch heiliink ju a short time
- will be amply? demonstrated. He kpokei

'warmly or the administration of the af--
4ur&uf tlie Atlantic North CaralinaJ

adrolid by Maj. Hughes, the late Presi-
dent of the road, wlio was appointed by

--hira and whom he denominated an able,
capable and efficient tuau." Tjiese same
views wereXDjesjied to others as well as
to ouwelfand we -- therefore feel satisfied
.that we are gui)J;y of no betrayal oTthe

tpetikiUf them here. .

ance's views on national affairs
wfll be read, with much interest.. He
thinks that the prospects lit this time are
very cheering for the pemooraoyj the
signs on every Impd being good. In Ghio
he teels confident 6f Demcrat!c succesfc!

n Y3 by a handsome maioritv i 'Maine.
. I vriflt proper manacrement. he thinks, will

eiecc uarceion as Governor, and theuresult
4u tuese two btates will! necessarily osert

v powerful , i nfluence , in . oth evs.. f .He
feVen . some hopes of; Pen'nsvlvania, al- -

nongu ne tninks that that-SCat- e- is too
lnnclj nuder the influence of tle Camerou
vu yeuiocnuic, except unaer the pres

! note-- ot unusual circumstances' wtiich
pressure it possible may yet be.hvQBg)it

Di V 'j k"jruuigo me presenpQup-Jo4kf- :
which, however, niav change at anv

9.upiHept, he think? that Tilden is ahead
in the contest for tl Ipinrmtif.' nmni
liatmh.' ilia strength; liowever Will not
Veiirom tne Konth, Ktntnckv, thVongh
tlie inHneuee of Watterton'Sjmi his Cou-rier-Jonrn-

being the ' only Southern
State he can count upon as yet wrlh any- -
Mwigaihe ceriaiuiy. : ...

1 HE JllTREAH IS OV Ewivn'a Srr- -

AtlLiineaater, Ohio on Thnnular. tvl.r
General twiiig gke, aboot a dozen flags
iveie carried iu ,t)ie line and a number of
wots.M One thai coated a deal creat of
v"-iuicu- i. n ivuraetj uy th Newlxinat4ii Ijoys,! It was a tall pole, andJiom the top. Iiiliigta dtzeu yards of flcurcu cuico, una on the bunnftr jtttju.h.ui

l "Charley Foster?,': WaF, Record,fieventy.fivHCeuts a Yard This was
B'u-- u wiiii nowu along tlie line, Qther

K .7 1 , " V1 c f reB ""not $ jso Ha voiiets,
,,7 v Jieiuuy AiarsJials.7' Farr

L . ... , r'"" e vvrins Out
jjuo inofMjy. onire ext Uctober," Iu Unjonana narnitouv Xiiere wSti-U'fth,w- ur

jalNreiV f iiemi and-th- e So dierKl- -

j hwiort 1 here werp aboutl .OOO-iM-rn- s

tlie pnKHHsion, aidl what witU .theiirriueudoua yelling t.uil tlie roar-o- f tjve
ilfHjjds (oneluiviug comeelou fVom:C0lw
uinui;rjt apjM-are- d us though' the pro
iodo4 as made up of 0.(XXJ!tu!fls..

All lut imi of the Memphis viranofj4haye left for healthier calitieg,
i.HU timr pi;i i now gotten out by Mnior

he Old Man" who ediuilwt t ie. aim primetl the paper all througlJat war ipiuemic jicriaan 3lcrcurrt.
A

C. F. 8AKER & .C0.t Salisbury, N, c

ilOVJTO SAVEtlliy,
.mM at mtM m m m

liiiftti:
iieii oiecivu oiock 01 UarUwareJJ 1
Threshers, and Sewine macliiiuir i i

"V

Straw-Cutter- s & Corn-shel- Ut

Grain Cradles, Grain and Oraw 4!T(

Pluws, 11 o'ts, Mattocks and l'iks .V
Spades and Forks, (ilhs, PuinN, OJi; p
and Varnish, Ui ks, llinj. riM ,.4'
Uutlen't Cross-Cutvlla- d mn ga)r, -

Blacksmith & Carpenter

Tools
HOUSE XD MULE $JI0EB,

Tin and Hollow Ware, Paieut Oil Cjm,

Patent Fly-Fa- ns and Traps,

BUGGIES, OPEN AND WITH TOPS,

Iluggy-Harnes- s, Harness I.eatlr md
Mountings, Wagon and Hugyy Materijah
and many other articles .too" tcdiouru
mention.

No. 3, Heddt'k'i Ruw, ear yatioal
Hotel, Main Street, j d

SALISBURY, N. 0.
30:1 y V

j
"

TALBOT & SOJSS
Shockoe Machine Worb,
rtiCEnvrojJD "7-A.- i

Manulacturers of Tortable and 8utnnanr Emriu
and Boilers, Saw Mills, Corn and w beat Mills, sua!.
uug, uanverf una riiiieys, 1 uroine n but wuwiii,
Tobscco Factory Machinery, Vrrubt Iren ork.
Brass and Iron Castings. Jtfacnlnerj of Everyitei
senpuon. j . V

Ginning7 and Threshirg Machines
A SPKCULITV. .

REPAIRING PRO-MPTL-
V & CARKFILLT DOSS,

Talbot's Patent Spark Arrests:,

The Invention of Che Age, --J

Talbot's new patent Spark-Arrest- er Is reallx meem.

ly perfect and reliable one. and Is npers!IUl
others in use. Tbe creat efficiency 01 tnw Ami
is attracting universal attention, and Is being
dorscl by the best mechanical engineers ana ilm
ranee companies. Itsnrominent leaiures are:- -

It does not destroy Ue draft. . . i

It does not lntertere with cleaning the tuber.i
It will not choke un. and reauires no cleanfcfi
It requires do din ct dampers tg be orened wJjB

raistufr steam (aompcrs Df'in oDjeciiouauie. m
mar ha lfft nncn and ntlnw sn.irks to OSCaDe.)

II renulrt-- a no wal er to exttnim bh fipart. wlllrt,'
hv oondpnsation. destrovs the draft. , Besides, wb- -
w"ater is used, li nejrlecled, tbe tnirleiic.T Is dpstwv
ed by evaporation 01 tne water, ana tne Douerwirj
in a nitnj condition.

It Is simple and durable and can be relied upon.

It. run hp ttaohfrt t anv holler. 1

Nn nlantpr Khnnld hfl wlthoufbne Of tnem. Ift"h:

ranee corapanles will Insure pins and barn wberttw
Talbot Engines aud Spark-Arre- st ers are used art
same rates as charged for water or horse-powe-r.

Send tor 1 Hustrated circulars and price n
Branch House, Charlotte, X -

S9:6m W. C. MORGAS, MsSWf,

iilomos
ARE ALWAYS

HAPPY HOMES

iJ(JOllillll iilMSiu rxuuovj
CHARLOTTE, N. C.,

' Branch of Lud'den & Bates,

L SAVANNAH. OA,

Meal Instruments
t

OF ALL KINDS,

PUNpSi from $125 up to $l5f
ORGANS w $35 " K
HPaH Quh and Part Time

Very Jw for All Cab.
o j 111. .4 Potulnfue: Prroenu mr iiiusuaicu -

List Free.

The Best Made!

All Giiaranleea for Filteeit Years.

both tvays if no sale.
'- -- j

Call on, or address h

H. McSMITH,!

32:4m . .

KERR OEAIGE,

; gLrtornen at
TNT. &

42:3m
'

The Ifeican Dollar. '

What U the difference between the Mexican
dollar and Tabler'n Buckeye File Ointment ?

One doewh4l'Xt' uipiiu and the other does
not. Hie Mexican uojiar wyn, "i in onr
hundred cent?;" but wh'er you euro e to invtst
ityou fnd it is only eihty-tive- . Tabler's
Buckeye l4ile.Qintmentiys "1 will rure you
of Pile;" and upon trial it is found lu do m in
every case. It make but oli promise; to
enre Pilec ud doe o williout failures Price
50 cant a bottle. Fur sale by C.yksr,
Salisbury, N. C. '

j V

- Conasens Compound Honey ofTr has been J

to lon and favorably known that it nel no
encomium. For cough, cold, sore-throa- t,

hoameness, etc., it afford iie'ly relief, and is
a most pleasant and efficacioii reniedv, honey j

; : i:. ?r .1.1 if--

of the cliemlsti and the knrtWleiige of a plmi-cia- n

were united in it jireparatiop, the result
being a compound whicli is the favorite reme-
dy in this severe climate, and has no equal as
a cure for coughs, cold., hoaraeue;', bronchitis,
croup, etc. Use Counsels' Ht.ney of Tar.
Price oO cents. For sale by C. R: Barker,
Salisbury, N. C.

:

FOR THE SEA SHOEE.
ATLANTIC HOTEL. :

BEAUFORT, X. C.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
This favorite Sea-Si- de Rissort is open tor the recep-

tion ot guests. The Hotel Is situated directly over
the water, the tide ebbing and flowing dally beneath
It. and Is entirely free from dust, flies and musqul-toe- s.

It has an unobstructed view of the Ocean, and
within thirty minutes sail of the beach on which
are erected suitable dressing houses for SURF
BATHING, which Is unsurpassed, and ltti no
danger from undertow. Batu Houses tor STILL-
WATER DA TUISO also within fifty feet of the Ho-

tel. "
GOOD SAILING

in the harbor to various points of Interest, among
w hich are Cape Look out, Fort Macon, and Shackel-
ford Bants, where an endless variety of Sea quells
can be gathered, splendid tlsblnjr, especially troll-
ing, and good hunting. The verandahs are the most
extensive In the State, dlrecttly facing the ocean,
and the Ball Koorn Is the most spacious and airy In
the South. A good band of music will remain during
the season. A steamer will land passengers at the
Hotel Wharf, and flfteen or twenty flret-cla-ss sail-
ing boats always In readiness to eonvey passengers
to any point-- In the harbor. Therfe Is a Livery Stable
In town from which horses can be hired at reasona-
ble rates

The table will be supplied with Oysters, Clams,
Fish, Scallops, Crabs, Turtle, Terrapin. Bar, Bil-

liards and Ten Pin.
Terms, $20 per day : $12.00 per week, and $35.00

per month. Special rates made with excursion par-
ties. .

37:3t B. L. PERRY, Prvp'r.

Greensboro Female College,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

The 47' h Session of tbi well-know- n Insti
tution will open or. Wednesday the '20th oi
Angupt Term reduced to suit ihe times.

Apply for CHtalogiie to
T. M. JOXSS, President.

June 24, 1870.-- 36! lm

ELKilM MILLS. :

Carding, Spinning, Weaving, Fulling
and Dressing.

The Klkiu Mills, Yadkin County, have
taken iv lopir step forward. They are now
making ten or twelve difteieut varieties of
Tweeds and Cassi meres, and are- still ar-

ranging for a further advance.
The prices are the most surprising thing about it:

You can semi yourOiean Wool to tlie Factory and in
a tew days receive back the rolls at 6 cent a pound;
have It spun into yarn at lij cts.; have It made In-

to Jeans clotu at cts. a yard ; or you cau get It
colored, fulled, pressed and sheered, flnished up In
style, at 35 cl per yard- - Colored Llasey liv cents:
white, u cts.; Blantets, white. o cts. per yard. 1

lb. cfean wool will make 1 lbs heavy cloth.
(Samples of the various cloths manufactured can be

seen at
J. D. McNEELY'S STORE, Salisbury,

Who Is Agent to receive Wool aud to deliver Goods
for th)s establishment. J. D. McNEELV, Agt.

If you want a good Fertilizer for Cotton or Tobac-
co, go to J. D. McNEELY.

If you want a lot of Superior Sawed Mmieies. go
to 4, U. MCrJl.T.

89:3m

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBANEVILXE, X. C.

The 171st Session begins July 30,
1879.

Arrangements hare been made hy which a
limited nnroKerofyotine men with small means
can ''mess" at $5 per iiioulli.
Board, with furnished room, Reduced
to $15? per month; Tuition to $50 per.

. ... Session.
Tor particulars adin- -

, SOilm . MA4- - li. mXGHAM.

SALE
VALUABLE llAOHlHERY!

At the Court House in Salisury, on' the 14th
day of July net, I will sell One Steam En-
gine and Boiler with all the Machinery at-

tached. Also a Saw Mill ipl Grist Mill with
all the machinery attached; It being the pro.
perty conveyed 10 me by John Beard nnd El-

ian B. Beard by mortgage duly registered in
the Register's office of Kowan County, in Book
No. 47, page 351.

Terms of sale CASH.
LUKE BLACKMKR,Trustce.

June 10, 1879 5w

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobapcc
.

Blactmer and Heniersm,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors,

SALISBURY. N.C
jHnuAy22 1879 tt.

9

Fractioal Blacksmith

110RSESH0ER.
O H O P .connected with Brown & Terbl8 UTery

O tbtes. CSTW design of Shoes, to suit any
Xm n tnnt 'ah ahfwinif nn strlctlv scientific nrlnr
clples and WARRANTED. All kinds blacksmtthlng

j promptly done. I1)',

prphbitibg tlte iswiiiriref aify new bonds, states that some of the lawyers are
without vsubmit- - Posea t construe the law jia applying

ting the matter to'the-peonl-e.

We nrd very much gratified at the pro-
gress being made fn the laatter of the ex
change, and feel With Dr.iVoiith that the

. s wiuiuuk mw;nuHiuu un
til all the! lxnds are iretiredV uWben this
has been done, Dr. .Worth may be assured
tne people will say to him "wall ilnnn
Vhou ga and faithful servant. Raleigh

umciat; returns; show lhat during the
twelve ?mwth endig Jaae, 141,931 eitfU
grants ern ved t Ke ibrk, against 103,
uoa tne year previous a gain of 38,869.
1 he JtfewfYorfc. Commercial Bulletin savs

. .mi it ta oe ouiiooK iqr xiu year to come ia even
more favorable, U the steamship lines, who
are always well informed in 'this !n.uttbr,
anticinatiny a hkrv
Kritish islands as jwell. its the continent.'
UlS!arcR;stAnff and miHtary'preparatinns
mo cumulate the tiermani ritovemeiit.
whife tiie atrricnltural distress in.
and rmi.mduM rial, depression in Ehgland
canN&earceij hul to .swell the exodus .from
that quarter, ti j ' y, ;t . .. . j

ThePhiiadelnhiaj&&;v2 "has the follnw
mgto say abont tR(S drumaiere' license
ilaw ; ' , i i

beTeral StateR hSTe nnon their statute
books laws which met as Mstmrtiona'rSuon
.commerce bctweeq the States. These Uws
aim to enconrage the local merefhants bv
(iompcUing drummers from anothorSUtetft
vv cAcessire license tax. it cannot be
doubted that such a law is unconstitutio'n- -

al. . Ths Texas Legislature recent lv itauuri
an act directinir that merrhants
lltftCttirii-- M'oeX r?nr v .1

tht fitate Whiiff xf in advance - an annual
tax of $200. Xvasions of the law are to be
severely vOuniSbed. Apparently the

TxMflefriglatir8 imagine thatthe
v .M- - enpca tneiriotte is to stand at tne

ooraera an compel all' who approach to
pay inouie: ,

- ayetteville! CQrrespqndeut o the
btAteavle American noiiinafes for'Gov-eiu- or

oh tlie liennbricfln 'ofcUf. JnA I?
P. lllUtoul,aud foV Lienten!',Mfi'QoTeruor,

T w;

- t-- i

ft


